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Driving_Bill
Gets Action
By Senate
The bill to per m it an y <; tude nt [Q d r ive
hi s m o to r vehicl e be twe e n hi s r es ld~nce and
the campus wil1 be introd uced III the Jlltn o is
Se nate E ducat ion co mm ittee so me ti me (h is
afternoon or thi s e ven ing. acco rd ing [ 0 ')e n-

Sharp PerformaDee

T8ft7 .... ce. . • lire..... flo. C _..... e. ..t o. _ .e",ba&le .e...
sa&.ntlQ' lor .. teni.UOD" stadetlta .Uend~DI tile', .eve.u.
... ual picnic at L"'e-oa - lJIe- C . . pu. .
About 175 peraoo a were 00

ro,. .. ce

bud ror tile alfaJr.

-

( Pboto by

n.p .... VeUaada )
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Diseiplinary--P-roc
•
Series
Latest Event In
Over Campus Recruiting
~

Brt .. Trea.eb

Tbe recent deelslon by the
Uni~rslty to dl1Jclpllne 11 studenta for tHeir alleged partlcl~tlon In the May 2 demonstratlon Is only the most recent action In a Iona and biner
controversy O"""--lbe \IIIe of
the Unlyerslty Center by mIllury recruiters.
Last !'aU, Gel\. Lewis Her~y, director of tbe National
Selective Sernce System, Issued

adireetl~toloealboards

requeatlna that._" atudel)t8 wbo
Protest qalnst the operations
of 0 n-campus m!llt a r y reendter. loee their (stUdent)
defermems.
"
.
See Bel.ted 8101) P.le ~

'u'it>1

In
of Her.hey's attitude
and decl8lon, a letter, II1gnecl
by nearly 200 tenured SlU

faculty l'!I"mbera and dated
Dece'mber .;was sem to·then
- Vlce-prell1dem and Acting
PreSident, Roilen Ma~lcar,
protestlna flersbey's deCision.
The- ·lener· ..... signed by sucb
prJ)Jllltlem faculty 'members as
WllUaiD Sttlleone, dean of tbe
Graeluate Seliool; LoD Sbelby,
. .aoc1ate dean of the Graduate
sChool: tbe late ·Robe.n Fsner,
formerly chairman of. the Depanmem of Englieb. and W Ulls
MoOre, cbatrman of both. tbe r
Oepanmenr . Or· Pb1Io&epby and .
the p~ Council.

T.I!! ... ~r. C!)JICJII4~ by .

u r gin g tbat " tbls University
sbould protect Its students by
obtalhing assurances tbat protestore will not bave their
deferments rescinded" before
any milltary recruiters are allowed to return to tbe campus.
In leners sent to eacb of
the nearly 200 signers of tbe
request, MacVlear said tbat
wbUe be, too, was supnaly
opposed to tbe statements of
Hershey, be was also opposed
to barring tile recruiters.
MacVlear, aresenecolonel
In tbe Army, said In tbe letter that "If 1 ba~ tbe prl Yil"le Of SU8pendina the actirtties of a duly authorized
recrultlna team, presumably I
bave the privUege of suspendlng otber. activities IlII::ely to
arouse controversy. I want
an ' OpeD' Unlverslty In an
'open' society and do not belleye that tbis can he acbieved
by \be restrictive procedures
reQU!;sted by YQU."
'On January 31 oftbis year.
tbe Student Senate oHlclally
thanked tbe faculty members
for thelr-lener urgtng that mllltRry recrultlna be stopped aoo
the n pas ae d a formal resolUtIon requestlna tb~ Student
Activltles Office be restrained
from gTantlngspacelntheUniversity 'Center to any nonstudent. group, lileludlna recrulters.
.
Tbe resolution was sent to
Pres1dem ~ b u-t a c-

~;~.

. ~WdeD'i

official Stude nt Senat e secretary, no repl y wa s e ver give n
b y Morris to the Student Se -

nate's reques t.
.
Tbe day befo r e the de mons t rat ion against [ h e r ecruiters, seve ra} me mbers of
[ he Southern Illinois Peace
Committee had a meet i ng With

Clarence Dougherty , di r ector
·of the Unive rS it y Cente r, to
r equest that the r ec ruil e r s not
be allowe d co ntinued use oft he
Center.
According to Paul Atwood,
one of the Peace Co mm! rtee

members at that mee ting,
Dougherty said he was unable
to take any atrian and that the

Peace Committee .. should go
througb tbe establisbed cha nnels'" such 3S the Student Senale [0 have the recruiting
stopped.
After tbe meeting. AlWood
was quoted as saying that lhe
group · ·would be forced [0 lake
appropriate action'" in order
to dramatically show [he Univers1t~s refusal to eve n disc uss the marter.
A fro n t page picture appearing In tbe Qaily Egyptian
on May 3 sbows thar most of
the "identif ied'" 11 students
wbo allegedly participated In
the demonstration bear some
resemblance to those in [he
pbotograph.
University officials ha7e de clined to say whether tbis
piCture was used to l1:tentlfy
ttil> P"oTt.l clpants. .

ator J ohn Glibert. R -Carbondale.
C Ube rt sa id Monday af te rnoon that the- ugh
he bad not rx> l1 ed other Se nato r s or me m be r s
of the E du cation co mmittee on their o pinIo ns
of the blJl, he eJ5)pe cte d fi nal a c t ion to be
tak e n today.
Gilbert ha s s aid tha t he opposes the bill
because " , '
The ma n e r of s uch r e gulations sho uld r e main with [he SIU gove r ning bodie s and not rhe s tate le gi s la ture,"
The bill co uld be tab le d o r It co uLd be
kIlled today. If the co mmi ttee s houl d fav o r
it. the bill wo uld go ro the Se nate fo r a
general vote .
Rep. Gale Williams (R- Murpb ys boro l In troduced tbe bi ll to tbe House of Re pre se nta[J ves and wa.s in s trume ntal tn tt s passage Thurs da y by a vo re of 113 to 7.
The bill s tate s that the go verning bodies
of SIU "shalJ no t e nforce an y rule o r regulatio n that de nies [Q any s tudent the rliht
to have and us e moto r veht c les whUe trave l In g to o r fr o m the Unfver s lty.
Howeve r . the SIU admini s tra tion wou.! d nllt
be pr o hibited fr o m r e gul ating rhe use of
mot o r veh ic les by s tudent s once the y are on
campus ,
SIU s tuden rs c irc ulate d nume rou s pefitlons
aslr.ing s uppo rt of the bil l. The pe titi ons
were to be se nt to a-r e a r e pr e se ntaUv es tn
the state le gis lat ure ,
II

House Committee
.-R~iSes S1lajJiro's
Gun Control Bill
SPRINGFI E LD, nl- (AP) - The lIli no is
House e xec ut ive co mm ittee app r oved Mo nday

a wa ter e d down ve r sion o f Go v. Sam...ue l H .
Shapi r o's gun co nt r o l bill a ft er de feat i ng [he
origtnal proposal by a nar r ow ma r gln e a rl1 e r.
As appr o ved b y the co mm ln ee , !he bill
adds 10 e Xisti ng state gun co ntro l laws 1he
r ig h 1 of muni cipa li tie s to pass stricter
we apons co mrol o rdinances Lf the y WIsh la ,
T he bill was the n s e m [ 0 ,-he House floo r
for ac t io n, possibl y toda y.
Rep. Pa ul Elward. O:..ch lc ago . sponso r o f
the m e asure interr upte d a co m m ittee r o ll
ca ll o n the original bill wh e n it became
appa r e nt It wo uld be de fe ated and o ffere d
[he were ke r ve r sion in its place.
It then
passed 19-4.

T he

or iginal bill called for the r egis-

tration of i ndi vi du a l guns a s well as owne r s ,
but thIS was str icke n from the appr o ve d btll.
Deteca ve Chie f Mi c hael A . Spiono o f the
Chi c ago police departme nt told the comm i tt e~
me m bers that ho mtc tde with fir ea rms r o s C"
87 per ce nt in C hic ago fro m 194 In IQoS
to 3 15 durina 1967 .
Spiono also said (hat o f [he 1.294 youths
arres ted with guns on t heir person in 1967,
46 wer e c harged with murder, .. With rape,
125 wi th armed r o bbery, 184 With serious
assa ult, 135 wit h [heft and 799 wirh othe r
violadons.
Sbooclngs increased 95 per cent from
1,298 to 2. 412 in (he city between 1965
and 1967, be sald.
'
Spiotro said a •. weapons registrat ion law
wo ql.d greacly help the police In traCing wea pons fro m tbe m anufactur e r to the owner
and improve the rate of apprehension of gun
Violators. "

G"'Bode~

~-

Gus says h e- waso " IdentHiN as
a
de-r.lODstrator becau s ehe was
we-arln, Anay (ali c u es and carryiaC
a koaps.ck .

" ',
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Ex~SIU

Instructor 'Shocked/ ,at

Sri ... i ....u'.ch

cldent·, Sanders said th~t the
protesting students and faculty
The sp<,>kesman (or the May members met be(orethedem2 demonstration against con- onstratlon and agreed to ;dJstlnued use of the Un/verslty band if any University official
Cen$er by m4Jltary recruiters told them to. He noted that
.ald he was "sboded and untU they were told to break
stunned" when he learned that up- by Security Cblef LeMer,
II student. were notified by no official told the protestors
Stu officials that disciplinary to stOp during the bour and
action had been taken against a half the clemonstration 1_them for participation In that ed.
protest.
"If the demonstration •••
Barry Sander., a former against the rule. o( the UnJStu English In'stI)ICtor pre- verslty or If the la. w..
sentIneachlngat UCLA, said, being broken , why didn't
"The I.aue here la that stu- Moulton aay something, and
dent. have been denied due ' why did the Security Pollee
process by bein, cUoclpllned walt an bour and a balf to
for their participation In a take any ~ctlon? " SOD d e r.
political demon. ration wlth- aaked.
OUt having eYer had a hearing
Sanders stressed that the
or "~ n notification of the recruiters were free to come
chawea a,alnat tbem:'
and go and Ihal other stU-.Sander. laid, "These u n - .
• .
derbanded lactlcs, whU e IYPDally Egyptian
leal (o,r sru's administration,
~w.4 It! tM ..... """-. .., at J_~'''1f
are directly opposed to th e r ...... ' tll,-- V "f\Huy fht~ tN
Joint Statement of Rights and ~""!r~~. ";~':.":~ ~:..'::~.!!, ..~:.
.

B)'

Freedoma of Students ad opted

bon.-,..

by 'ifNtlw r ll III tnoh Un lnnlry, Cu -

:,1:: :;'

.•

by the Association of ,L!nl- =-'~ C~~:7tI~'::~~~"~F
ver.IUes and Colleges, of
PoIkJor. 01 1M F. .,pll... Ire' 1'- f.'pan.
which sru Is a fuU m ember
twa:,. ': ,=lto~ ~~~--.:ctPU!
and a panlclpant in the draft- op...",,,,, at lhe ""."U'U'1oII o r an y _pa n lnl of the Joint Statement. -E'::n~ ~"'~ .. otfk». klQad IJI
Relarding the uae' of the au.u... T· ... ' ~ I otrlc.rr tta..~ R
Center by military recruiters, I.~!: ..:::- ~21~", KAI.' , .cUt

Sanders said, UNo other buslne.1 or finn la allowed to
recruit there; why should the
mUltary be 80 privUe&ed?"
Sanders sold thaI on the day
of the demonstration, Dean of
Students WUbur Moulton .released a letter he bad written
-a week eartler requesting thar
mUlury recruiting be- C<lIIdueled at the Placement Center with all other 'organlza-

1..00.0 "'---" 00II ...... Uer . On.,. h tvfonl.

~~~~~ 8 ~~~. t'-=.,.~~·r"

". ~C::.~d business reC~It1ng

:

Concerning

~e - M~

Choir Prelenting
Vif1aldi, Hauler
The

Sum mer University

Highway 13-East

Ph 457-2184

Oversoal Delivery
Available

(Je.O.l10.0,o.lj
DRI\,f

IN

dent"

not

.IIi ' the

prOtesting
group ta1lc~ with the r'IOCrultera during the demonstration.
SancIe1'8 .aaJd that "11 anyone
"a.lteeptDI.the _dent. a.ay
~JII the reezvtters,
Moulton:' SaDderaaaJclMoul!DR .a. at the demonstration
die wbole time and nenronee
asked any of die protestors
to Itop.
He aaJd Moulton
.direCted all bls eqfirgy tokeeping other 8CUdenta
aw.y from t\)e demonstration
and the recrulrers.
Moulton 18 away on YIICStion and could not be reached
for comment about Sanders'
statemenu.
sanliera ottesaed that tbe
deiiloneic:atlon w.. "an act
of aymbciUc
h" taken

It...

..rd.

D.~scipline

only to s~. that "faculty
mel\lbers and atudeDts had
med all avallable channels of
com/Dunlcad06 without any
reaulta:'
'':;
Sanders was e s pee I all y
critlcal of MacV1car's statement about why be would allow
contlI1Ued use of the Center
by Mllltary recrultera. Sanden aaJd the UDlyeraity's decloJoo to bar black po.er advocate Stokely Carmlcbei •••
"a eh,ar reYeraal of any notiOD tbat Stu Is ail 'open'
University In an 'open' &0clety,
The .001" political
spectrum Is de fI nit ely not
present at your ocbool," he
aaJd.
Sanden aald be spoke with
MacVlcar befo
the demon-

Tactics

stratlon and that ' ~MacVtear
sald.~he didn't care .hllt die
faculty wanted. MacVlcaraaJd
he wouldn't change b1a mind
if e"ery faculty member on
the campus .anted the recrulter. removecl."
Sanders noted that the late
Robert Paner, former cbalrman of the Department of
English, said the letter aatIng thal the r e c r ~ I tin I be
stopped w.. the :irst petIdoII
he had· signed In 36 yean
"bec.use he thought tile malfer w.. 80 Important:'
Sanders aaJd thar If any _ dent8 decide to take ' lepl
aetlon against the Unlyer.ity
he would come to the trial
ar his own expenae to testily
In lbe stUdents' bebalf.

FINAL DAY UTHE DVIL'S BRIGADE" ~::~=:~:
CaNT, FROM 1:30
PERFORMANCES:
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1:30-3:40
6:10-8:40

WED.!

-g

2- ln-

Choir, assisted by the First
United Methodist Church
Choir and tbe Sum mer University Orchestra, will presenl a concert at 8 p.m. July
31 In the Ballrooms at the
UnlYerslty Center.
Under the direction of
Cbarles C. Taylor, associate profeaaor in the Departmenl of Music, the chOir wul
present selections from VIvaldi, Hauler and Macfar-

'
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Lalt Nite -THE EARTH

allo
pAY OF THE" £VI
GUN

•• Startl Wed.··

KING KONG
.
ESCAP£S

allo
JOURNEY TO
SHILOH
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D£VIL'S
r:BRIGADE

.

BAD

...........

.;.;,=:=....:~

Babyz~

o

.-Startl Wed.allo

~a~~_

g

Johnc8ssa.reles

o

Ruth Gordon / Sldney Blackmer / Maunce Evans l and Ralph Bellamy

-&-- ~edbyW6am<?"IIe/w,,"en lOt lhe 50een and [)recled by Roman PoIanSk, / F,om lhe """" by" Levn
: ,. . ,:,:.::_:: ...::: ..:: ,.'::~:':~:~~ ~:~(:A~.~/~"~""""_ ~
(

.

Act'i v·ilies _..

,

Mrs. Morris to Host Clubs
.~;'j ~

ruatlon. . Session No. 3 of
Mrs. Delyte W. MOrris wtll
Committee will meet (rom
host tbe University
the SecondJnnual Secre 9 to 11 p.m. in the Home
tarial Seminar wtll begin at
Women's Clubs of CarbonEconomiCS Family Living
7 p.m . In the University
dale and Edwardsville at a
Laboratory.
Center Ballrooms.
luncheon at 12:30p.m. today
The J ew ish Stud e nt AssoIn the University Center Coed- bUlIards. sponsored by
clatton will conduct a gen Ihe VTl
Programming
Renaissance Room.
eral meeting at 7:30 p.m.
The Town and Counl ry Art
Board. will begin al 8 p. m.
In the Jewish Student AssoE.xhlblt opens today and conat the VTI Studenl Cenler.
Ciation il u I I din g. 803 S.
tinues Ihrough July 28 In The Southern Ullnot. Peace
Washington .
the U ntve ~8tty Center Gallery LounQ:e .
Studen~

lime card. wtll be
distributed from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. In the University C e n I e r Mississippi
RoOlIt .
Tile FacullY Coun c il will hold
a lunclleon-m eetlng at 12:30

Private Rooms
for Girls

$350

p.m. In the U niversity
Center Illinois and Sangamon
Rooms.

"Gay Puree " will be pre~nt
ed at dusk on the l awn at

Soulhern

Hills as a part
the Young Adventures
series.
Pulliam Hall gym and pool
will be open for recreadon
from 6:3010 10p.m. Pulliam
Hall Room 17 wUl be open
from
10 10 p.m. for ,
weight 4:30
lifting.
The SIL' Salling Club wUl hold
an executive board meeting
from 6 10 8 p.m. In Room
C of the UniverSiTy Center.
Business Grammar and Punc-

for room & board

of

'A Child at Camp' Planned
For FM Program Today
"A CbUd al Camp" I.e 10day'a loplc on A Chance to
Crow al 2 p.m. on WSIU(FM).
Other prop-am.:

8:10 a.m.
FM In !he AM.

3:10 p.m.
Concert Hall.

12:30 Porn.
New. Report.
I p.rn.
On Stage .

aBC

Wilson Manor
708 W. Fr •• lllan

"======;;:===============::;

Ren2Saglia to Help
State Committee

5 p.m.
Summer Serenade .
7 p.m.

10 a.m.
Pop Concert.

549-4692

Guy A . Renzaglla. dlreclor
Science Magazine.

7:30 p.m.
V1etDam Per""'3'ye.

of the Rebabilitatlon institute
at sru, bas been appointed

by Ray P age. state super-

. 1DteDd.- 01 __ ntedonj to
serve on a five - member

searc.h committee to recom8 p.m.
F re n c b Music and Mu- mend a new director for the

sictans.

~~~I:c~7~~0~d~fc~:~~IOnal

'Port Royal-Pirate'. Haven' Featured
On JrSlU·TV Pauport Eight Tonight
"Pon Royal-Plrat e 's 8:30 p.m.
Haven" will be !he color' preTbe Freocb Chef.
senUlllon on Paaapon 8 al 8
9 p.rn.
p.m. today on WSIU-TV.
NET Pesllval-"Cbopln: A
Question of Stature."
Other programs:

nos

Jr. Main

594-3394

The new director wtll re- ':::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;
place John Beaumont who has ,
served on loan for two years
and now Is returning to his
AT T"E
duties wtth the U.S. Office
of Education.
Renzaglla also is a member of the Governor's board
of dl~or. of the lllinol.
DIvision of Vocational Educarton and RehabUitation.

NOW

VARSITY

4:30 p.m.
Industry on Parade.
4:45 p.m.
The Friendly Giant.
5:30 p.m.
Miateroger's Neighborhood.

6 p.m.
Big Plcture-"Tbe Flghl for

Ufe:' .

'f9 SUMMERTIME SALE
ADDED REDUCTIONS!
SPORT
SPORT
MEN'S COATS
SHIRTS
SUITS

20% to 50%
OFF

SWIM

LADIES'

SUITS

20% to 50%
OFF

.

JOHNSON .." ~uxe ~

':-EATURE TIMES 2 :00 - 4 :20

" ~-.

- 6:30 - 8:35

THURSDAY /;,TE

VARSITY

SHOES
DRESSES
SUITS

For YOO! The
Finest .At
Summertime
Special
1/\ IlH. L \\\'Rt:ll:('EN T11~

· ~oI:tJ...~

P.,. 4

DIJI.. Y EGypnlJ4
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Reprint

One Guess-Who's ' Head of the

Save Redwood Lan·d
I[ . was 50 years ago [hat [be
federal 1I0vernmen[ bellan [0 take
a I[and on tbe CalUornla redwoods
i.sue. And it hasn't come very
far 8tnc.e. .
In 1918 [he National Park ServIce endorsed effon. of [he Callfornla Sive-tbe-Red.oodl League
[0 hold out a piece of redwoods
land In tbe nonhwelt corner oftbe
.[I[e. COl1llre8S responded 28
years later by acqUlrlnz • token
14,000 acre. not for a part, but
.. a nauonal forea land.
Now. 'anomer 22 year. laler,
Co~r... la IIdlI helltl[lnll over
[he dec:_laloft to au[.horlze a red-

Sky-jacking Gang?,

woods nauonal park of the size
and quality tbat this extraordinary
natural resOurce merits. The
Senale last November passed a
bill authorizing a 64,OOO-acre park
1n (wo s ites, one along Mlll C reef
desired by tbe administration, the

other along Redwood C r eek (which
boasts (be world ' s tallest tree) ,

pusbed by a 53-man coalition of
congressmen.

"I

At present nea rly 300,000 a c res
of virgin' redwood land r emain.
Abou[ 2 1/ 2 perce m of tba[ Is now
protected by C alifornt. state meaaures.
!)leChrls[lan Science Monltor

Lett e r

Parlcing Space Too
To tbe Deily EJYPtIan:
I am wrltinl In reference to
the July 19 troDr-PAile picture and
related parAllr"apb concemlnl twO
cara p • r ked In three parting
apaceo. I
would prefer to have
thla mucb apace allowed for each

car.
I have a new car and I get
approximately Ilx new scrapes or
dent. eacb week wbere carelelS
people let In and out of their
can and bang their doors AIlainst

Sm~"

my car. Wby can't these people
be more carefUl - - I certainly have
never htr someone else's car
wtrh my door, even if Ir Is an
old Nit}' car to begin with.
It parting spaces were spaced
fartber apan, as seen In [he. ~ve
menttoned picture, there would be
lcss scrapes and I. for one, would
be almost pleased to pay an additional parting fee a6 suggested
for the coming year.
Kathryn Lindaue r Sec retary
Plant Industry Department

O u r Ma n H oppe

Hesi·t ation in Cattle Republic 's Holding Pen
By i\rthr H oppe

Scene:
A holding pen In [be
Republlc of Cattle. A sign on a
poet "ye, "Board 374, Bureau of
Meat Inspection."
Three incredibly old bulla Iounae
behind a Ion& table With a flag at
eacb..... end. Tbe Board C balrman,
a JOWly Hereford, Ia In tbe center.
F1aJItq him are tbe two Board
members. a aldJmy 014 Angu8 Wltb
and aaaaclent Guema bOoted
..,y W1tb a crumpled born.
The .ecretar)', an elderly Jer..,y
cow With a large udder and boVine
eyea, "'!alta placidly on the odIer
aide of tbe table. cbewlllC ber cud.

no..,

A young calf e nt e rs heSitantly,
hie ears slightly aback, Ilis [all
[Witching nervously, a war y expression in his clear, Wide eyes.
Tbe Cbalrman (beanlly): CODgran1lations, son. You're a fine
specimen of youl1ll calfhood. Tbe
medical examiners bave found you
sound of fetlock, rump and brisket.
The Calf: Tbank you, slr"But • • •
The C ba.lrman: You're a credit
to yound cattledom. And I'm bappy
to oay this Board bas seen fit to
duaUy you A-I Prime,
The Calf: Tbank you, sir, but •••
(blurtll1ll It out) Bu[ I don't want
to gol
.The 014 Af1IIU8 (shocked): You

don 't warn [ 0 gol (suspiciously)
You one of these young calves that
believes in vegetarianism?
The Calf: No, sir. Not exactly,
but •• •
Tbe Ancient Guernse y(sterrJy):
Look it here , son.
11 yo u're
claiming to be o ne of these co nscientious objectors, you go (t a
prove you believe In a Sacred C ow.
Can you do that?
The Calf: No, sir. I jituess not.
The C ha trman (to the secretary):
Make a note of that. Miss Jerse y.
(to the calf) What's your e xcuse
then, bJy?
The Calf (scuffing a forehoof In
the sand) : Well, sir. I guess I
don't have any real exc use.
(bravely) .I JUS[ don't [hlnk It's
fair, that's all. . Why pick me? I
juSt don't see any sense In 1[.
The C hauman (after a m~ent
of stunned silence): No sense In
It? Wby, wbat If aU young calves
felt that way? Wbere do you chink
[his country would be today?
The Old Angus (no[ unkindly):
You don't want to betray the
precious hertUl;ge of your forebulls,
son. Think of all [he brave young
calves before you who have gladly
made the supreme s8crifi<;e for all

that we canle hold near a nd dear .
The Ancient Guernesy: Oh , how
we Wish we were still in our
prime ! Oh , what we 'd give to be
young enough to answer t he caUl
The Chairman (In fatbe.r ly f'shion):
That's rtght ;--&Ojl. We' re
bes{Qwlng on you the highest honor - [be privilege of "'frvlng mankind and Insuring [hoe future of
generations of ca nle yet unborn.
The Calf (lifting his head) : Yes,
si r .
Thank you, sir. I can see
my duty clearly now. Which way
do I go, sir?
The Chairman: Through [hat
gate ther e , 59n.
And don ' t be
afraid.
Remembe r, our prayers
go with you.
(The calf exi[6. There is the
begtlUling of a ble at cut off by a
thud and fo.1lowed by the 80und of

a faillng bod y.)

The Secretary (her eyes molsl) :
Oh, it tears at your heartstrings
[0 see our brave iOung calves
march off to do their dut y.
Tbe Chai rman (briskly): Come ,
come, Miss Jersey . No time for
e motionalsim. We still need 13
more to mee t our quota. Next,
please.
Chronlcle Feltures

Letter

Writer Raps KA Decision
To [he Daily Egyp[lan:

. ~.,.

{ !

A letter by John Scharf In [be
Egyptian las[ Wednesday had a
number of good comme nts on a
r.reViously reprln[ed article called
"Keep the Failh In America,"
whi ch haUed, in effect, the politics
of
joy-everythlng Is oJc. In
America.
. The letter also noted that the
Egyptian's editorial policy, being
somewbat conservative itself,
seem. to bave been !!stablisbed by
Dean Rusk. Perbaps Me. Scharf
Ihould bave .sald Dean Moulton InStead, and .c~Uor (U1WlImowI
. • . ~810n). MacVlcu . . _l1,.,fQr ..
... '.. . 1i1YPfia!\ . . !be OIily . 0II-UJi!pue

means of expressing student opinIon.
This should not be construeH as
a limitation on free speech, we are
assured-we
must simply look.:
[0 tbe Egyptian to play KA'6 role,
says [he Chancellor. (And be adds
tbat we should have more e xpress io n of studem opinion on
campus.)
Isn' [ this II little like expecting
tbe views of Ramparts to appear
In !be Cblcago Tribune? Come
on, Mr. MacVicar, isn't there
anything tbat really nee<Is to be
sald; or Is Hubert Humphrey right
after all?
W.H. Wood

.B...ual!

Teacb1ai ....t.

I
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Yugoslav Workers'
Say Party Manages
Trade Unio'n Life
By Ge.1I Grelory

the workers were published In Borba- a
Bel g r a de daily which. interestingly, frequently r eflects the views of wp pany leade rship--under the title "Trade Unions Rive to
be Directed Toward Their Member s R.. her
than Toward the Government."
Most of the workers, according to the
Borba anicle,demand t hat the "trade unions
should be r eorganJzed I n order to become
more independent." They must "respect the
views of theLr membe rs exclusive ly."
One worker stated the case succinctly and
with a note of bitterness: " The trade unions
should frequentl y act as a healthy opposition,
to defend the interest of the working people,
rather tban to allow tbe workers to feel on
their own jlides tbe consequences of the incapabllJt]' &lid ~r_ of their poULIcal
economic leaders."
"
According to a more militant view, t he
unions sbollld become "a really fighting
aociopoUtical force which would resist in
a more energetic way all phenomena and
tendencies barm1ng and violating the interests
of tbe collectives and direct producers."
Still other complaints indicate a current
of dissatisfaction in their present system of
workers' sel1-management and the blgh rate
of unemployment that continues to plague
Yugoslavia.
All commercial. finanCial, industrial and
other business concerns In Yugoslavia ar e
managed by W 0 r k e r s' councils. elected
periodically from among the workers. While
on the surface of things tbls system wollld
appear to be the Ideal In Industrial de mocracy. 1n practice it just doesn't seem to
work out that way.

Cot ley New. service
BEL G R A D E-- Yugoslavia's system of
wgRera' mana,ement bas been frequently
Cited of late .. !he ldell! form of Industrl ..1
democracry by new left student militants In
the West.
Yet presently thro ughout Y u g a 81 a v 1a,
workers are demanding more of the kind

of democ racy In municipal, slate and federal
polltlcal ltte common to parliamentary de mocracies of the West for which the new left
tn the United States and Western Europe

prote.eel such profound contempt.
Wblle the po.slblltty of r eplacing the
monopoly of YUjlo!'lav Communist Party Is
a 811b~ 9! , IJIcreaaInll C?P"n .u.cu..lon
tbrougoout the COIIDITY, the advent of a
mllltiparty system remains an exceedingly
doubdlll prospect.
The Immediate concern of (be workers 1s
the reform of the trade unions. In recelll
weeks, at bundreds of trade union meed",_
held In preparation for tbe 6ch Congress of
!he Yugoslay Trade Unions, wORers bave
demanded that the unions shollld stop being
merely an lnatrumem of (he pany; instead,
tbey shollld become a ·"beal1by opposition"
~r~ra'0t':,~!== and rally protectors of

ana

While tbe situation here bas ltttle parallel
witb the stormy labor unrest in France, the
party soc:retary -of a large Ylllloslav city
declared In • ·recent la,ue of the Belgrade
dally Polltlta that '''the dI...ttsfactlon of
our wo~rs bas reacbed the holltng point."
The ,m_ lJIterestlng new. expressed by

Some worker-s co mplain that "political
and otber factors still, LO a . gresll extent,
inrerfere In the self-managi ng rights 'of the
working people." The y contend that what
exists, In facl. Is a kind of "direc te d" or
manipulated self-management.
Others complain that the entire process
of sell-management has bt:come "too technical." reflecting one of the basiC dil e mmas
of tbe system.
Despite advances in mass edu cation In
Yugoslavia, industry depends to an Increasing
degree upon specialization rather thilln general
knowledge. Perforce the worke r s mu st cede
an increasing amount of decision-making
to [he technocrats. And since the tec..nnoc ra ts
have found that they can only manage If
they have pan y...· and labor union support.
they are usually me mbers in good standing
of hoth.
What emerges. therefor e, Is a kind of
natural alliance berwee n eOterprlse, labor
uni on and party leadership.
Since its creation after World War 11
the Yugoslav trade uni on organization has
served 8S an Instrument of the pany, much
as in mher Communist countries . F r om
palatial headquarters on Marx and Engels
Square in the hean of Belgr::.de. trade
un Ion 1e a d e r B have loyall y transmitted
government dJre c tives and mobll1zed mass
support for pany programs.
Because of their dependence upon the party
and its decisions. Yugoslav union officia ls have
10Sl authority and claim to leadership among
tbe workers. And, ironJcall y, t hey a r c not
r e spected In the Natio nal Asse mb!y'" either ,
"because they have not been In co nsta m
co ntact with trade unton me mbers:'
In short, though a process of continuing
sclerosis Yugoslav trade unions have simply
ceased to matter.
When the pres1dem of the Yugoslav Trade
Unions. Dusan Petrovic , saId in an IOlervtew
thaI the union s ha ve actually stopped being
mer e 1 n s 1 rum e n t s of the League of
Communist8, be was as much conteaa1n& to
the Impotency of tbe organIza!1on he heads
as reflecting a recognition of the need for
reform.
Just a.s in the case of recent student
uprisings, lhere is strong evidence lhat
Marshal Ti to Is in sympalhy With tbe demands
of the workers.
It Is an interesting fact that t be-wgrkecs'
protests are prlmarlly directed at precisely

~~~:~~iV~ ~~[~:t~j:~ f~~C::;~;~'Td~~~~~l~~
With former secret police c hief Raniovtc and
[he radical Maoist f r 1 n g e - -as were tbe
protests of the stude nts .
Tlto wollld appear to be taking a leaf
from Presidem Alexander Dubcek in C zechoslovakia , forming a new alliance wirh the
stude nts and the workers , [0 push through
ref 0 r m 8 w hi e h par t y appara tChiks and
governmem bureauciats have successfull y
frustrated.

Few Asian Airliners Fall Victim to Hiiackers
HONG KONG - Despite A sl a's
many tense borders and strained
polltlclli Situations, airborne hljacking8 are extremely rare.
More than 30 differe nt alrUnes
fly rouuis in ind over Asia, from
Pakistan to Japan and destinations
In between.
But airline authorltles polled 10
Ho"" Kong bad to scratcb tbelr heads
to think wben tbe last hiJacking
attempt was made In Aslan skies.
"So far nobody's tried to take an .
alruaft Into Communist China algullj!Olnt," said a staff member at

Iy
Edward

N.llan
Copley Ne •• Sentct!

~~li~~ '~~Is w~~k s~';,"e:~

r

that if doesn't happen."
Tbe sul!Ject cropped up after the
spate of recent hljacklngs of American alrcraft,ln whlcb gunmen forced
planCoa to Communist Cuba.
In general, c"lltqms searcb Is
more tborollllb In Asia-especially In
polltlcaUy sensitive countries-than
In the Weat and .tbla" I. believed to
he .. me deterrent:
AliUnea oftlcla18 admit, however,
·diRt • ·determined auiunan woUld be

!tard1O:#i
./ .' iI!a..., ...·.
' ~7rl1ioN
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already (aken [he precautions of requiring that cockpit doors be locked.
Some bave Installed peepholes.
Others, notably (he domestic airlines of South Vietnam and South
Korea , Rave armed their crew members.
Airline company security office rs
acknowledge that arming the crew 18
not a satisfactory solution.
"We can't afford lO have a..1rborne
gunfights," said the stat io n manager
of a European airline.
He was echoing the co mment s of
W iWam Osmun of tbe International
Air Transport Association (lATA)
who said in Washington, D.C., tbe
other day, "These planes are pressurized.
"If you PUt a bllliet hole througb
the fuselage at 30,000 feet, y...ou can
have , major tragedy.
We don' t
need gunplay in the cabin."
Some Asian airports employ fluoroscopes and metal detectors {o
spot-cbeck baggage. In most cases
this Is done to deteet smuggled gold.
But 80 far the dences-at least
!he one, uaed iii tbls· part of !he
~Id-Ve _..opIiI~

--.p" ,

to dtfte rem iate berween tape recorders and guns or between alarm
clocks and bombs.
At leaS( o ne Asian airline 18 known
to include a briefing to new s(ewardesses on how to respond if a
passenger pulls a gun. M"stly It's
common sense : keep calm and notify tbe pliO!.
Code words are employed among
c rew me mbers and also by [he pilot
In radi oi ng ahead to tbe neX! airport.
Asia· s most spect,"cular airborne
hi jacking occurred In 1958 when a
Korean Air Unes DC-3 fly.1.ngfrom
Pusan to Seoul was forced Into North
Korea.
Several North Korean. agents were
aboard tbe plane and forced the
Ame>;lcan pllot to take the aircraft
to tbe Nor t b Korean .-capltal of
Pyongyang.
The passengers-except . for the
agents and a few Soutb Korean pollncians w b 0 were prob&cb1y f!xecuted-were returned through PanmunJom shonly !hereafter.
Bu'c the aircraft W.8S ne~r returned. The lollS of the plane forced
Korean AIr Unes Into bankruptcy
&lid Ita owner lntcrauicl~
. .;...
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Poems Set for Publication

Cast Rates ' Raves
In 'Sweet Charity'
By De. .

a~Uoni

The beSt thing yet by tbe 1968 Summe r Music
Thea ~ Company: "Sweet Charily," the musical
comedy' whicb opened Friday nlgbt In Muckelro y
Auditorium...

Sure, "A Funny T hing Happened on the Way

to

the Forum" was funny . and "The Most Hqppy Fel-

la" was happy and filled wi thsollP, but "Sweet
Charity" Is both funny and song-flll€d. And, bes,
of all, It has Unda Sublett.
Unda haa the lead role ofCharltyHope Valentine- the a"eet glrl who wants despera~ to be loved.
Sweet C barl,y, ,he dance hostes)l-__ t )the Fandango
Ballroom With the ,attoo on her af m, t~Brookl y ne s e
accen' , and the big, big heart.
The musical is as big as C bartlY's he art , In
fact.
The large cast gives wonderful support to

Unda'. excellent performance, a combined effort
whl c b places "Swee, Charity" a bit highe r tha n
tbe two eutle r music thE!atre company producl lons.
"Sweet Charl,y," wbleb also played on Sa,urda y
and Sunday nigh's. will also run July 26-28 and
August 22 and 23. The play, adapted from the Ne d
Stmon book, 1s slaged by Pe ter Goet z. with mus ical
direction and conduction by William Taylor.
The musical II, of course, abou, Charity's adve nture l In New York City - from the 92nd Street
Y.M.c.A. to Coney Illand. I"s actually a sort
of updated f·Perlle of Pauline" with a most une xpected encIJ III.
In her starring role, Unda Sublett sings, dances,
)OI<ea, and encoumera a varle,y of unusuallnd,vlduals
ran&lng from Charlie (who robe her) to .: dlrty
old man (who offere her' mouth-to-mollth r eSllscitation) to Oscar (who Jilts her). Everyone, It
seems, .anta to take advantage of this sweet girl.
BII' Charity, YOIl see, Is W\lllng to give. And
she does ~st that: gives, give., gJve •• To C harHe,
to O.c.ar. (0 tbe "Unwed Mothera of New Yort, ..
'0 the "Help Stamp Om Sell In Our Schools" campaign, and to everyone else. SlIcb a girl, thls
Charity Hope Valentine.
And as Cbarlty, Unda

S~~_':"';;~":~Y ~ue

"Search" is see king poets. that this publication Is In It s welcomes .stUdent works but he
Search , the annl.l.al under- eighth year and has presented hope. the poets who wtthheld
vc;>lum~ at verse pubsome very honorabl e poetry. their names will come forth
lished by the U n j v e r sit y
Sternberg hopes the autho rs and acknowledge their verse.
Press. seeks t ~ writers will come to bls office and
The pOets can find Kinsella
who submitted manuscripts to claim their wo rks. The poem s at the Department of English.
t he hook for publication.
which he was r eferring to are: Sternherg Is located In the
Thomas Kinsella , a pro- ,
" "Piet y ," and University Press offices , on
fes,or 01 Eogllsb who edits
the second fi09r of the Un 1Search, has gathered three
Center .
anonym ousl y signed poem's he
wishe s to include in his anthology.
The poems mllst
be Ide ntified hefo re t he y are
Included In the ant ho logy, howeve r .
A THOROUGH EYE
According to Vernon Sternberg, directo r of the Unive rEXAMINATION
s ity P r es s, [hi s (s a r a r e
occ urence.
He s aid. .. Fo r
WILL BRING YOU
th e ftr st time , poets have
present ed poem.s ~lthout a
I. Correct Preecriptionl
s ignature , "
He allio noted
graduate

Tau Kappa Eps Llon fr ate rnity wUI man stattons no rth
of th e University Cent e r and
no rth of Morris Library tod ay
to collect as much as $1, 000
to· send w h eel c h a I r athlete
Dave WUllamson to the ParaOlympiCS In Tel Aviv, Israel,
In November.
Students may contribute at
either station between 7 a. m.
and 2

3 . Correct Appearanee
Se rvice available for most
eyewear while you wait

r
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:L. _ _ _ _ _ _

Day Planned

~gbt members of the STU
, Department of P lant Indu s tri es wlll take part In the
annual Southern Dllnols Agronomy Field Day Thursday
afternoon.
Tli~ program will be held
at the Cooperative Agonom y
Rese a rch Cente r and will stan

at 1 p.m. First on the agenda
will be discussions at a dozen
o r more experiment al plots
at the Ce nter. Some of the
dlscllsslon topicS Inclllde soil
moisture and tillage practices, weed control in corn ;
and soybeans , ro w spacing for
com and soybeans ,and sudan
and alfalfa varieties.

·Co.tume.
·Dresses
-Slacks
·Blouses
·S horts

ohe Ruth Church Shop

II

708 South Illinois, Carbondale
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Franlc
Kreft as "Vittorio Vidal," Dalpblne McAdory and
Cindy Dory as "Helene" and uNlckle," tbe dance
hall duo, Hal Mlscbka (In three different roles), and
-- qllite trIItbJlIlly - - everyone else In ,he pro,
dllction.
Sometblng dso has
be said for the 17- piece
bend wbleh provides the mllslc: they're good, and
drummer Kenny Parks' work on "I'm A Brass
Band" Is excepllonaL
The mll8lc~1 really has a bit of eYerytblng, eve n
some Spanish n ame nco In tbe Fandango Ballroom.
That pantctilar nllmber ends with a shollt of "Olel"
-- wblcb could Slim lip the fl"' Hngs of the alldlence
at the end of uS weet Cbarity." Olel
.
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Pro Golfers May Leave PGA, Form New Tour
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (APIGol f' s amuent tournament
pros and the parent ProCeselonal Golfers Auoclatlon, """
feuding again, · with a brl!'a k
imminent In the tall.
T alle has been renewed that
the PIlle' . top tourtsts-perbaps as many as 50 oC themwill strtlce out on tbelr own
and Corm an Independent corporation outside the PGA umbrella.
"I haven't beard anything
otrlclally on It, only talle, but
1 wou1c!n't be aurprtaed," Max
Elbln, preeldent oC the PGA.
said Monday.
"Lawyers of the two sides
are trying to work out an
agreement that we both can live

with. 1 don't know what will Ing pros- about 2 to I-ai\d arbitration board to be mu baDDen
tenned the"field "ridiculous." tuaHy acceptable to both sides.
"I d'o ·know that we can't He played .Yi1Imerently and
"This has never worked,"
keep facing up to these crises faUed to malee the cut.
.,
a PGA spok.es man said. "The

every year. We must reach
a permanent understanding or
go separate ways. Perhaps It.
would be good for them to
try It on their own for a whUe
to see If It wUt wort."
Mumbllngs oCdlscontent,
jagged nerv-F" and bitter CeelIngs were JIO(ed beneath the

8urtac~
the last
PGA weekend,
champions
hlp ofhere
won by Julius Boros with a 7~
hole ~al oC 281.
.rid, NlcklauB compla ined
abOut ~ oyer-abundance of
club pros
with [our-

The open sores were
fUrther aggravated by revelatlon - that Robert Creasy had
been renamed to a three-year
contract as Executiv'e Dlrector. Creasy's removal was
one oC!.be demands of a playerB ' group In !.be threatened
1967 Bullee .
An
uneasy
peace In was
reached
at Cleveland
the
Bum mer of 1967 with the COfmatlon 01 an appeal body made
up oC the four top PCA ofClcials, tbe four-man Players'
Committee
a three-man

$40,00" a year and aootht:.r
25 a, leasl ~20 , ()()IJ a year
undir contract to play in at
least 30 tournaments.
What the players want is
almost complete autonomy In
the co nduct of their to ur. They
want IC fix lourna me nl b and set
te le vision monies. They r esent club pros , who mak e up
five - sixths oC ,he PGA me m bersbJp, leiUng the m what (Q

players say they don't want
any arbitration board telling
them what to do."
Indepe ndent pr 0 mo to r s
and men !itth money are said.
be behind tbe move. The
prlnlclpal demand Is ,ha,
twenty-five players would be
guaranteed a minimum of do.

'0
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SIU Freshman
2nd in Relay
FT. LAU DER DALE, Fla.SIU'. Vernon Dasch, a 20year-old Crelbman Crom Pompano, Pia" Iwlmmlng with ,be
Pt, Lauderdale Swimming Asooclatlon, Unllbed oecond Sa,urday In tile 400 meter freestyle relay Wltb a tIme oC
3:4~,8 In pre-Qlymplc trial.,
D.. ch has weally qllll1f)ed
In tbe lOG-meter Creestyle
Witb a time of :55.7, QuallCylng time \a :55.8.
Hi. teammate. Bruce Stelner, competed In tbe pr e Olympic try - out. In LouJ8nile. Steiner, an 18-yearold Crelhmari from Homewood,
hal already quaUUed Cor the
1500 - meter With 17:35 and
p;ll'd Cor a berth ...\n Jbe WQ .
bie!ter freeaty)e.
Scott Conlce l, a 20-yearold jIInlor Crom Pekin, recently quallCted In the 100meter freeltyle Cor the Olym pic
but dld not make
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that has Rental Purchase
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Murph y.boro, 3 room harn1abeC1 apt.
Phone &07-2143 DeIOtO .fler 2:30.

Inlier' bitc h. $110. Sm1th

cyclopedl. . . . bootc.aH and Ulr ...
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Cor ona pon. typewrluer, ",rJ.ded en-

FQR SALE
-'Cia=t&d .Ada.

r~Berves

afler S, make offer.
!lSS4 A.

Seu a1.bwna. your Urn aWt , or old
paperback• • Get eome el(tra money to
buy new .uppUc • • Place: I c la .. Uled
ad .. Ith The Dally ElyptI&n, IT -481 .
1%5 Harley Da"lIOn, ~ Sp r uw. .
CaU Terry at 54q-t03l aller 5. 5537 A
1957 Cheyy. Sb cyUnder• •tlct. 4
door. ~9-2. 75 after 5 p.m. ) S42 A
An:1t"CU. Carbondale. Rue PreColumbiAn d.y flprt •• C &ll 4)7_
7306 July 20 throuah July 24 only,
)~ 4 3 A

Noblle home , 8' x 45'. $ 1M)() or bell
offer . Call

54 q-5'5~

Iller ):30 p.m.
)~ 4.

A

10' x 4 ~' Marlene. 2 be'<Srooma, &ood
cond., air cond. Muat .ell, 5491731 .
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Vmale rentall. ApproY'8d boualna fOI
c:r&du.aJ.e.,
W'lderlraduatr
uppe.rcLaaa.rnen. E:tteUeN Joeationa. Apta..
hou.e • • nd traller a. Some share ap.s.
o pponunJuea. 4 17 We.t Malo. Pbone

SS 4ao

~O):~:~ s~n;,~. ;If::~~ SCSi:::

Apt.

1960 TRS. Cood condition, re.eonabl y
priced. Ph. 457-6009 anytime. Aalr:
for AI.
.555 2 A

W. nt
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WANTED
H o m~ •••taed lor 6
Ph • • ~7 -2~28 . Free

lonble 'Ittena.
~r

.

"Uh each
8 F 511

3 rooms furnl.hed , CCNple, no
pet •• lnqut,r e 113 12 w. Oak. SS SOl
I fa St , e.sy, cheap ... y to
let 18,000 people know your DDOda7
CommuniClte throug h the Dally EIYPtla,n d .... lfted .d.I .

W.N to buy I&aed furniture. Call 549178 2.
SF 512

Ioer'Wlce. 103 S. W'ab., CarbollO.ale.
Ph. 549-33bc. .
8C 429

Yarned couple ..,tb ao cbJJ4ctn or
peu .a", to retl(. one be11room houae
or lpan . •Uh1n • 5 rntk radl!.o f St U Itan trc &!lout Sqx. 10. c aU
995-2125 &het 0 p.~
))38 F

M 'lnc ~nc:c man. pl~ .nde1ect rlcJty. Ptj:)ne afler 4:30, 4.57-6405.
SSC' C

CQUNeior for nationally ~ ~
mena U.rie cc. esuUenc oppor"muy tor rI,fbI. ledy. 549-M42. ~ F

~~e ~:'~r.~~:;iy C,:~eff-:J":

Stwk:nc Incere.ed In wortlna w1tb
.nlmala for area vetertnarlan. Full
Ome .umme r oPPOl"T\lntty for p&I1
Ome wort n Fan. C&ll 8lal:elJ AAi.
mal Ho.pltal, E nern, m. 942-4166.

.... c
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furni.hed OOuae . InqUire
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SS 4%
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H.w • room, hou.e, or I c.ot'IU'aa
you wam. 10 n , N ' 1....et t he atudem.
know where lnere
apacc . . .Uable. Tbe Dady Egypn&n. (T _,481 la
open from 8-) , eo plac e )'OW'" ad II3W
and wal ch the r e.uh ••

~l~~:q~: ~~!h~:.mlet. ~~~t~~

10' x 55' mobile borne. 2 bedroom.,
air conditioned, c.a.rpeted.. Pbone5491100 alter ~ weekday., anydme weekenda.
5553 A

BB

J.i_slty ,..,., ..,... ,..,1,. fhf .11
11. .1. . . . . . . . . . . . , ........

LOST
co;;

In ca:rt:OOd&le. Poodle • •maU
female. CbUd'. pet. N'rDetaJSeSe. C ..E. Caw.e y, PlQc.kDeynJ.1e,
Ph. . 7 _5756 or C ' dal e 457-0400.
001 necd.a medlc.1 Itb!mtoa. Re ·

whlt~

4

BC 514

... rd.

Topicopy for QUiUty the.I. , eli.·
aertaLlana . Type te ntion and worry
f rc.: on pl.atlC ma.teu • • 57-:i~7.
•
BE 354

U. 1)1)1: .nd
your 'erm
paper, Int:SIS. T he Autbor'. Office,
1....e 1

print

II. 1, 2 S. Ill1 no l •• 549_6931. 8E 376
A C hUd's Wo r ld Pree-School, 1100
W UI Willow (at SlIIyBryaJ1l).C'dale.
New bu.JJdirc-eduC&aonal-3 Iu'.ae...Iona . Summe r .nd faU rep.lTa tion

now. Wrhe for lnfor-m.adon. SE 483

ENTERT AINMENT
Horeebact r lcllna,. Tue ••• Tburs.. Sunda y 10 •• m.- 7 p.~ In.trucllon, trul:
ride., one rider OZ' &rOUP. Haye. Flir
Acre. Stahlea. DuQuoln Stale Fa.lrIrou~ Phone )42-3010.
5M)() I

ANNOUNC£MENTl
Unuaual meda1llona •
cU.COUIW. price... For

pbone SIm, S49-:iSCl

ILI't' be..u at
appolnt:~.

att~r

5.

~2
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Announce meedap, p-and openLap.
,ucUone, bake Nle., car waabea.
nlft'lll'lI&e &ale•• boot ........ p:tUdca1

7\1Ik .n)'One. DaUy EJYPdan ada let
n.ult•• Two Uae. fbr one day only

:!'..=-

ment colwnn.. UJt u. tDOW wbara •
bappe;lI1nal
'

Swarner apeelal, Free S5C car wUh
With lbia .d an ytime durtna July at
Bob·. 25C and 3~ ear wasb beblnd
Nu.rda1e. Umtt one per c*omer.
r B;E .~9?

StUdent. for Humphrey DOW recna1t... for F.u cruaade.. U )'OU . . . . to
help brirc &real ~rnme.. to •
Jl"eat _th)n" c:aU 4$$-54l2. (paJ4
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Seldom Without 'P layers
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ga me m ight have gone otherwise.
~

Miles
Wins Meet
Dave Miles reigned as

Champion of the Intr a mural
Te nni s Tourname nt he ld last

~:~~~, :: :~dec:::n::I;

te r .Vera, all visiting camper s
from Summit, N.J., made use
tbe facilit ies la s t wee k.
Se ven - year - old Ve ra h3,$
de sert ed, most of the pool bis opponems wi th fancy ShOl S, the makings of a future hust(abIes in the Ol ympi c Room of . . . d...eep conceruration a nd a gen- le r. She pla ys we ll and knows
t he Universll y Center are apt e ra-l knowledge of the finer (he pool language.
10 be occupied.
poll'll's of the game .
"Bank II off the right-hand
The game of pool seems to
R ~cb a nd Pam r epre sent an- cor ner and imo the side pockbe a biB business a[ SIU, e ven mher type. Ric h, the seasoned et ,"\ she advised her uncle
at the price of90 cemsanhour. veteran, is showing Pam, rhe 'Alan.
"In ~ (hree -hour shill, I oovlce, how to pla y Ihe game. ' While manag ing 10 beal her
might [ate tn over $150":' said
"You'.,re holding tbe cu e uncle , the yo ungster finally
one atudenr attendant.
wroDl."
los t to he r fat he r but eage rl y
ldenrtftcadon isn't a prob"It ddesn't feel comfortabl ~ccepted his offer for a r e lem when It comes .lO In(lI- holding It the way you sho~ malch.
vidual players. Often they ex- me."
\ Wh y do students use th e
hlblt cllaracterlatlca wblch
"Hurry up and hll II, will Olympic Roo m wllh such free nable thi!m to he classllied you?
People are waiting," quency?
as to {heir metbod of playing
HDon't rush mel"
ult"s so melhing to do be{K>Ol.
Pam fIn a 11 y hits - and Iwee'n classes - a r e la xation
Uauall)' the ~ 'lonerh playa fDlaaes every ball.
break, you know, " -says Brian
by hl lllKU at practleallyany
Not all !be pool ' players .. Kennerl y. a junio r fr om
time of the day. He 18 the ' lbe Olympic Room tables ar e Chicago.
eart wh9 occasionally H r e _ SIU student8.
So m e st ude nts may have
playsH a ahot when it goea
The Lusardi' a-Bob. his other r easons for thet r dedlawry, -just to see how the brother Alan and Bob's daugh- cation to the game.
Aaked 10 e xplain hi s pre sence at 9 p.m. on a Sa(urday
night, John Lee, a fr eshman
from Champaign, explained,
·'Wen., I don't have a dat e .
and. 1 reaUy don't fee l lite
studying [00 mucb .. '
At li mes of da y when e ve n
Another type is' the "show
Morr is Libr a r y is practiCally off. "
He likes to impr e ss

of

downed ¥ J ohn R. Harder f or

tbe championship.

Barr y Le vy of Uni ve rs ity
park and Ste ve Vie r ow were
t he ot her tw o playe r s who made
t he quarte rfinals.

DIAMONDS

-~Diamond Broker

Suite 1 407 S. Illinois
,ClII'bondale
Ph. 549-2221

EASY PAYIlENT PLANS

" A &ood p/tl cz to .hop
{or all o{ JO ur I~StuOll Ct. ··

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Lynn Hastie Captures Title

Pt._.

703 S. III " •••• An .
457 -U61

•

",od.rn equip",.n'

•

pl.a,anl
allllo,ph.,.

•

dol.: play fr..

At Evansville Golf Tourney
EVANSVILLE - SIU's Lynn

~t~~~ew~~!~r:~~l:a~~::'::~
sociatlon golf team, turned t n
a one - under-par 74 performance t a capture tbe Pe psi
Tour na me nt played b e re
Sacurda y.at HeUrich HJlls.
Lynn held"off s(lIf compe!i tion from sru teammate Paula

T he C anervtlle ntutve was
In trouble o nl y on<:e hitti ng
a ball OUt of bounds on (he
12th hole and taking a hoggle
six for that hole .
" On (bat hole (here wa s an
out-of-bounds on both sides ,"
Lynn added. .41 gue ss I was
afraid thOl I was going to hit
It ou!-of bounds s o I pulled

8mitb. dehfl4t. . champ from the . ball too far to the r1abt

Be lIevllle who scored a 79
for second place.
L ynn used only 29 putts and
bad eight one-putt gree ns in
holding off (be challenges of the
94 entrants entered in the annual affair open to all TriState women.
" 1 wa.s putting !,ell and had
a lot of one pullS fall in at
the right time," Lynn s a id.
"I wa s extrem ely lu cky I
played here last yea r, but I'd
rath e r not t alk about m y

and did the sa me thing. "
Lynn, who bas been playi ng
golf for the last six years,
will be a Junior al SIU In the
faU. Paula, tb is year's capta in of the WR A team a nd
winner of the consolation title
at the Women's National Collegiate Golf Tourne y, was
graduated (his paS! June .
DAJLY ECYPT IAN

12 Price!
Summer Dresses & Suits,
Skirts, Slacks, Shorts, & Tops

Swimwearl
Large Selection of
Childrens Wear!
~ Price!

Campus
Shopping Center

